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MILLION BACK TAXES.having the vote taken, away from a!

Tfo rati irvnjARKETSi BY WIRf
STOCKS COTTON GRAIN PROVISIONS aQassiflea

REPUBLICAN SENATE

STIRRED TO ACTION

V

Washington June 22 The al-

ready badly tangled situation in the
senate was still further complicated
when the senate Finance committee
decided to throw the wool revision
and farmers free list bills
recently pasaod by the democratic

temperatures and scattered showers
have iji large measures relieved the
drought further food general rains are
still needed. The estimates on the
floor as to the coming condition report
very from 86 to 89.

certain number of people than I am
in having It granted to a certain num-

ber of women. I have many good
friends in the woman suffrage move-
ment, but to these highly intelligent,
cultured women, I have said, 'What
does it matter if you are able to vote
if the franchise be given at the same
time to 7,000 other women whose
votes may be unintelligently cast?'.

"Law making in the future will be
a very different matter from what it
is now. Then we will first get at
the real facts and pass legislation,
instead of passing laws and finding
out, later, their faults. There are
those who think that the primary
will avoid all evils, but if there be a
machine, and I suppose there 1s, this
machine will get cqntral of the pri-

mary as soon as of anything else.
"I would like to see liquor driven

out of existence, but I realize that
many do not think as I do, and the
constitution says 'We, the People'.
Therefore, every one is entitled to
his opinion. If the majority of a
certain community want liquor they
should have it, under legal restric
tions, of course, but. if the majority
do not want it, its sale should be ab-

solutely prohibited."

SOCIRTY OF THE CINCINNATI.

Descendants of the Man Who Formed
it Meet in Newport.

Newport, It. 1., June 22 The he-

reditary descendants of the revolu-
tionary Americans who formed the
Society of the Cincinnati 128 years
ago on Hie banks of the Hudson, met
at the triennial session of the gen-

eral society here today. Presidentn-Gener- al

Wlnslow Warren, of Massa-
chusetts, is in charge of the three
days' meetings.

The opening session this forenoon
was brief, for the delegates marched
to Trinity church, where the custo-
mary services was conducted by the
Uev. Stanley Hughes, the rector.
Later In the day the society was en-

tertained at luncheon by
Charles Warren Lippltt. '

PRESIDENT' IN NKW YORK.

Will Leave Tonight for Fall River,
Massachusetts.

New York, June 22 The presi-

dent spent a quiet morning at the
home of his brother, Henry W... Tart,
attending to correspondence and re-

ceiving visitors. The Canadian Club
committee called upon him this af-

ternoon.. At 7 o'clock tonight he will
be the dinner guest of the New York
State Bankers' Association and will
lated attend the Canadian Club ban-
quet. Before midnight he leaves for
Fall River on the Mayflower, due
there tomorrow afternoon, ''

..

CONVICT SHOT PRISONER.

Question Raised as to Whether Guard
Has the Right to Shoot.

Atlanta, Ga., June 21 Following
the shooting of Roscoe Stansbnry,
the white convict who tried to escape
from the Utoy Springs camp in this
county Friday and the severe censure
Of the convict guard, Chairman Dav-

ison, Of the prison commission, has
expressed the legal doubt as to
whether a convict guard ever has the
tight to shoot a prisoner who is try-

ing to escape.

That gives rise to the questions of
what use there is in arming the
guards at all. "Only to defend
themselves." answers Commissioner
Davison, provided he is right in the
other contention, on which he is not
absolutely sure.

Since the question is raised it will
likely have to be Titled on. And If

it Is definitely decided that a .guard
has ho right to shoot at an escaping
prisoner .the problem of convict camp
suVveilance will be considerably more
complicated than at present, for now
in practically every camp the men

ate given to understand that the
man stands over them with his rilie
or shotgun for the specilic purpose of
stopping them if they try to run, and
in every camp there are many whites
and blacks who are not chained.

CRIPPEN CASE ECHO.

Murderer's Solicitor Found Guilty of
Misconduct.

"London, June 22 Arthur Newton, so-

licitor forDr. Crlppen, who murdered
his wife, known on the stage as Belle
Elmore, was found guilty of profes-
sional misconduct of that case by tho
law society today. The charge against
Mr. Newton was that he disseminated
false Information about the ease In
the form of a letter, which was pub-

lished In the weekly paper John Bull
and which it was claimed at the time
had been written by Dr. Crlppen.

Itlea.se Wants Felder.
AtlantaGa., June 22 Today Gov-

ernor Brown will hear the final argu
ment on the case of T. B. Felder,
whom Governor Blease has tried to
take out of Georgia into South Caro-

lina on a requisition backed by a
warrant for attempted bribery.

It is almost universally believed
that Governor Brown will deny the
requisition, for Mr. Felder's friends
have made a strong showing to indi-

cate that Governor Blease Is actuated
by motives of revenge, and that th
warrant is simply a subterfuge to get
Felder into his power. . ,

,, Condition Unchanged. ' V

There was po change in the condi-

tion of Mr. Graham Herring today, J

Prosecutor Says Senator Did Not Fur-

nish Assessor True List of His
Property.
Elkins, W. Va , June 22 On the

charge that the late Stephen B. El-

kins, United States senator, was a
defaulting taxpayer, motion ror
judgment against his estate for

was filed today by Pros-
ecutor Kemp In the county clerk's of-

fice here. Kemp alleges that Sena-
tor Elkins failed to give a true list
of his property, which should be as-

sessed in Randolph county, to the
assessing officer. Defendants in the
present action are the Davis Trust
Company, Davis Elkins
and S. B. Elkins, Jr., executors of
the estate. Judgment will be asked
In court on October 10.

In the papers filed today the late
S. B .Elkins is declared to have tor-felt-

to the state $375,043.40 In
1909 by withholding the true list of
his property, ?297,773 in 1910, and
in 1911, by similar failure of his
executors, $341,910.90. Interest will
run against these claims if not set-

tled promptly.:

VORTI CAL DEFENDS CREDIT.

Business Interests Combine to Check
Attack on Stability of Nation.

Washington, June L' In support .of
their newly founded .''republic,- and in
an attempt to sti'in the "terrlfylruj
reports" put allout by its enemies to
destroy its credit and .confidence... in
its stability, the ''Lisbon, ('(iinnn-rcia- l

Assoeiation, the Lisbon shopkeepers,
the Central Agrieiiltuial "Association
and the- Portuguese Industrial Associa-
tion have sent broadcast to all nations
a manifesto. V

It is decided that the Institutions
are definitely established,. and the re-

publican government has endeavored
to direct the national business for the
benefit of the country, and that any
attempt to change tint present form
would only retard developments. ''Refer-
ence is 'made to the circulation of
"malicious rumors" calculated to para-
lyse trade. ..

Stork Brings Boys and Happiness.

Harrison, N. Y., June 22 General
happiness prevails here as a result,
cf the birth of three babies during
the past twenty-foii- r hours. 1 11 the
last two years only three boys were
horn, while, over eight girls were
brought by the stork. The village
has been getting nervous over the
great outnumbering of the stronger
sex. .....;''....'.'

GOING AWAY
ARTICLES
TOOTH BRl'SH.
HAIR BRI S II.
COMBS.
TOILET WATERS.
PERFVMES, ,'' :,'

; POWDERS.

In fact the Ix-- of everything
here for the Indies who care.

J. C. BRANTLEY,

Masonic Temple. Phone 15.

"Put On A Good Front"

A

HAKES

when you are talking to a lady, and

the chances are you will be success-

ful. Ladies like to see lovely white

linen, and If we have the care of

yours we know It will satisfy the
most exacting person. In our sys

tem of Laundering we never injure

tbe most delicate fabric, but we do

assure perfect work at a very niode-- 1

rate price.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY.
THIS BEST.

107 Faetteville HL PbOM 74

HUBBARD BROS SCO
COTTON MERCHANTS.

Hanover Square, N. Y.
'.-- Member

New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.
Associate Member Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and

sale of Cotton and Cotton-see- d oil
for future delivery.

Special attention and liberal terms
given for consignment of Spot
Cotton for delivery. . i V

I Correspondence invited,

New York Stock Letter.
N$w York, June 22 There was a

combination of bear, news made pub-
lic this morning which was quite suf-
ficient, to cause a fair sized break in
the stock, market. . Crop news was
bad, Washington despatches gave
rise to fears that congress might re-

main m, session all summer to pass
tariff bills reducing the wool, cotton
and. iron and steel schedules and a
court decision, forcing the dissolu-
tion of the powder trust was handed
down yesterday afternoon. Short
selling and liquidation started at the
opening and the early trading was
quite active. At the close the mar-
ket showed but little rallying power.

Closing Stock Quotations.
American Cotton Oil .. '..: ..... 61

American Car & Foundry 56V4

Anaconda Mining Co. .. .. .. .. iit
Atchison .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ,.113
American .Smelling & KcUning .. 8H4
Atlantr Coast Line 127

Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. .. '.. So
Baltimore & Ohio .. .. . . . . . . 107V4

New York Central .. .. .. .. ..10!)
Chesapeake & Ohio &(,(,

Brie t(v .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. f
consolidated Oas .. .. .. .. ..14014
Great Northern,: pfd. .. .. .. ..136
Interborough R. T. .. .. .. .. .. 1H4
Missouri I'aclfle .. ., .. 41t

Norfolk & Western .. .. .. .. m
Northern Pacific ... .. .. :, .. ....V.2
Ontario & Western .. .. .. .. .'. 4414
Pennsylvania .. .. .. .. .. .. ..12414
Louisville & Nashville .. .. .. .. ..149
Rock Island .. .. .. 32

Reading ., .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ..158
Southern Pacific .. .. .. .. ..118
Southern Railway .. .. 70V4

St. Paul ., .. .. ,. .. ..125V4
Union Paciflo ... .. ..184!

United States Steel .. .. .. .. .. 11

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical .. .. M

Chicago (.rain.
v Chicago, June 22.

Wheat Open. High. Close.
. Dec. . .... .9314 .93 .93

Julv . . .9(1 .91 .90
Sep. . . . . .90 .91 .90

Corn
Dec. .... .611 .60 .r.S

Dec. ... . .58 .5X .57

Sep. . . . . .) .60 .59

Oa to-- Dee,

i '.45 .46 .45

July . . '. .43 .43-)-

Sep. . . . . .43 .44 .

Pork .."

Sep. . . . 15.65 15.70' 15.60

July .' . . . 15.75 15.80 15.80

Lard
Sep. ... . 8.45 " 8.50 ; 8.40

' Jttly V . . . 8.30 8.35 8.25
Ribs-J- uly

. -. . 8.50 8.52 8.40;

I Sep. i - 8.45 - 8.62 - 8.42'

New York Cotton Letter.
New York, June 22 Tne cotton

market has' been very quiet today.
The market opened 7 to 12 points
down on selling orders, inspired by
reports of scattered showers over
night, in the southwest. ThiB car-

ried new crop months into new low
ground for the movement, and the
market soon steadied on trade buy-

ing and covering by recent sellers
with the demand becoming a little
more active following the western
belt forecast and private wires claim-

ing that. Texas still needed good gen-

eral rains to preserve, the condition
of the crop. Old crop positions led

"the advance as they had been de-

pressed far below a parity with mid-

dling cotton in the southern markets
and at one time sold 6 to 9 points
net higher while the new crops ral-

lied to a net advance of 2 to 3 points.
But there was no snap to the buying
and In the afternoon the market
turned easier, swung bck to a net
loss of 5 to 6 'points on new crop

months on private wire reports say-

ing showers again today In part of
the western belt.. The renewal of
trade buying suggests a continued
tendency on the part of spiners to

"hedge"tnelr early new crop require-
ments around the 13 cent level, but
general sentimentn is prepared for a
very favorable July bureau, and
there seems to be nothing in the 'out- -

' look to stimulate fresh speculative
supportof consequence, with the bulk
of the demand on t he advance today

the result of profit taking by recent
sellers.

Open. High. Low.' Close.
June'.'..... 13.6b
July 14.80 14.67 14.70

.Aug. . 14.52 14.66 ,14.46 14.64
Sep. . 13.36 13.50 13.36 13.36
Oct. :' 13.03 13.15 13.01 13.02
Nov. .V.;. . 13.01 13.00 13.90
Dec. . T3.03 13.15 13.03 13.03
Jan. . 13.04 13.14 13.01 13.01'
Mar. . 13.10 13.20 13.09 13.09
May . 13.18 13..21" 13.13 13.14

Market closed barely steady.

V Hubbard's "Cotton Letter.
- HSpe'elal to The Times.) '

New York, June 22 The foreign mar.
kets were, closed this morning In cele-

bration . of . the :, coronation of King
George but a rfUmber of selling orders
from the south had accumulated which
gave a weak tone to the opening. After
the Initial decline, the' market Armed

n jmi frA huvlne of December by
spot people but remained. --quite little
or no outside buying appearing on tne''rally. , ,: ''Tho nrlnclnal factor In favor of
prices continues to be the lack of gen
eral rains In Texas as tne oaiance 01

the belt has, received, all the moisture
needed and -- reports from the valley
states east he .foast are really
magniflclent . " - v :". . B

Th market will, conflue, JioweVer,
fk aiimcantlhlA' Q- - WeSMIOT

rom the, southwest, as . wMe,. lower

house of representatives into the
open, senate at once to take their
chances along with Canadian reci
procity." Both measures, however, re
ceived formal adverse committee de
ports. The committee refused to
take the responsibility for report
ing in detail these measures at any
given time and decided to cast the
burden of senate legislation upon the
coalition of democrats und Insurg
ent republicans suddenly brought
about last night when the wool bill
came from the house,

The finance committee was in-

structed to report the wool hill by
July 10. It was reported that Sena-
tor Clapp proposed to offer a resolu-
tion of instruction as to I lie free list
bill, but the 'committee forestalled
such action.

The effect on reciprocity'.' of to-

day's action is problematical. Some
opponents of reciprocity expressed
the hope that it would kill the bill.
Friends of the measure agreed it
meant a long delay, Some insurgents
declared that reciprocity ultimately
would pass, but in amended form.'
Thero seems little doubt the real
fight will come on efforts to amend
the bill.

Other predictions were made that
the senate would soon be plunged
into what might prove a general tar-
iff revision fight.

FACTORY WORKERS' PROTECTED

Committee of Safety's Kill Passes
Both Houses ut Albany.

Albany, N, Y., . lie 22 Tne com-

mittee ou Safety's bill for the ap-

pointment of a legislative investigat-
ing commission to inquire into the
conditons surrounding danger to fac-

tory workers n New York city re-

sulting from defective fire escapes,
etc., passed both houses today and
was sent to Governor Dix for signa-

ture. The governor has already sig-

nified his willingness and anxiety to
sign It.

The bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a commission, with full pow-

ers and a wide scope, which will hold
sessions during the summer and re-

port recommendations; for fire pre-

vention legislation and other legis-

lation looking toward the betterment
of the conditions of those employed
in factories, and stores. Its work
will begin as soon as the governor
signs the bill, and the members, of
the commission are appointed. Its
report will be made on or before
February 15, 1912. The commis-

sion will be made up of two senators,
three assemblymen and four citizens
to be appointed by the governor. The
bill was introduced by the majority
leaders, Wagner and Smith. It was
drawn by counsel for the committee
on safety and has the hearty endorse-
ment of organized labor. Its pas-

sage met with no opposition.
This bill had its inception in the

visit of a delegation of members of
the committee on safety to Governor
Dix several weeks ago.

OFFERS TO PROVIDE BRIDES.

Chicago Youths Quick to Respond
and 'a Joke May Result, in Dozen
Marriuges.
Chicago, June 22 At a meeting

of the St. Patrick's School Alumni
Association, Miss Oda Scully in a

burst of gratitude because of money

and other assistance contributed for
a philanthropic cause by the young
men, proposed in behalf of two score
of attractive young women to mar-

ry that number of men.
"We want you for husbands and

sweethearts," she said.
She was joking but the young men,

after serious consideration today ac-

cepted ou behalf of twelve members.
They have written Miss Scully and
each has picked out a girl and de-

manded her hand in marriage.
Miss Scully is consulting with the

girls and with Miss Josephine Kyau,
president of the association.

Indications are" that the twelve
will get wives.

St. Patrick's school is one of the
largest parochial institutions In the
west.

PENROSE DINES JUDGES.

Elkln, Von MoHCh.isker and Holland
Eat Potomac Shad.

Washington, June
Penrose entertained Justices John P,
Gikins and Robert Von Moschzisker
and Judge J. B. Holland at a dinner
tonight, at the Great Falls Hotel. ,

; The trip of 15 miles was made by

automobile and the guests ate shad
which was caught from the Potomac
river In their sight.

General Evans Better.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22 Though

still seriously 111, General Clement
A. Evans has somewhat Improved
since last week, and his friends feel
no more Immediate alarm. He has
been suffering with muscular rheu-

matism. .Last, week his conditlton
grew critical, but now he seems to be
rallying steadily toward recovery.

-
Port Receipts. ,.

New York, June 22 800 estimat-
ed for today; 1,486 this day last
..week; 4,925 this day last year.

Llveriool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 22 Cotton mar-

ket closed until Monday.

Raleigh Cottoi ll&rket.
(Reported Dally by Chu. II. John-

son ft Bon.)
Good middling, 15 c.

Strict middling, 15
Middling. 15 c.

Receipts today, 13 bales.

SKiNKU EDITORIAL RII.L.

Crudy Wants Public to lie Able to
JinlKe Critic and Criti-

cised.
Albany, June 22 Senator Grady's

bill requiring that every newspaper
editorial shall be signed by the writer
was passed by the senate today, 28
to 2, Minority Leader Brackett and
Senator Sage, republican, of Albany.

Mr. Sage said he did not approve
of such legislation. Mr. BracUett
poked fun at the measure as Incapa
ble of accomplishing what its author
desires and referred to Grady as
having Introduced the bill after a
New York' newspaper had handed
him an undeserved "roast".

"If we have the name of the writer
of an editorial attached thereto,"
argued Grady, "we will be perfectly
willing to have the public judge be
tween the critic and the criticised.
The editorial page has become de-

graded because of the Impersonal
criticism of journalism."

"Oh,-- 1 admit,' broke in Brackett,
"that there are some writers of edi-

torials who deserve to be taken out
and have a applied to
them, but 1 don't believe this charac-
ter legislation will do what Sena-
tor Grady hopes."

"We are not disturbed," resumed
Grady, "by those editorial writers
known to have as much truth and
veracity as ourselves, but w eshottld
be protected f,rom the editorial writer
actuated from bias or otherwise than
in the public interest or truth. This
bil lshould be .a protection against
fraud as well as unjust criticism.'

Senator Hinman, of Broome, said
he feared the passage of the Grady
bill might harass country editors and
result in the utmost confusion where
editorials were copied by one paper
from another, or where more than
one man was concerned in the au-

thorship of an editorial utterance.
Aside from Grady the most ardent

advocate of the legislation was Sen-

ator Ferris, of Oneida, who said he
reit "rree to speak his mind" because
he proposed to quit politics at the
and of his present term in the senate.

STILL IX Pl'RSIT OF BAXIHT.

Whitney Still Keeping to Saddle. Af-

ter Nearly Four Days' Hiding.
Idaho Falls, Idaho, June 22 The

endurance of Hugh Whitney, the fug
itive bandit, is a matter of wonder
to the posse men. With their later
start many have almost succumbed
to the rtgdrs of the trail, while their
quarry, with litle sleep possible and
scant refreshment, is keeping to the
saddle, after four days of almost

riding.
Still the pace is telling, his steps

were uncertain as he approached the
door of Col. Pelot's ranch house yes
terday to secure food, and his ner
vousness was evident. Although he
lent his rifle to one of Pelot's boys
to try a shot at an eagle, he kept his
hand on his revolver, and turned un-

easily when any one got behind him.
Breakfast at Pelot's, as nearly as

the officers can judge, was the second
meal Whitney has had in the four
days of his flight. Rain has been of
considerable help to him.

MARSHALL TALKS POLITICS

Indiana's Presidential Possibility
Would Ririct the Ballot

Philadelphia, June 22 A ' very
genial "Gentleman from Indiana"
came to the city yesterday and will
remain over today to be the orator
at the commencement exercises of the
University of Pennsylvania He is
Thomas R Marshall, the democratic
governor of that state, a presidential
possibility '

, ;

The governor was at the Union
League for luncheon yesterday, his
hosts being a group of Phi Gamma
Delta men, of which fraternity Mr.
Marshall is a member.

: Governor Marshall is aA intimate
friend of another well known demo-

cratic governor, Wopdrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, and during the latter's
trip through the middle west he was
the guest of Mr. Marshall at Indian-
apolis. '. ys' ' "',--

Governor Marshall, speaking of
political Issue, said: ,

"The suffrage, generally speaking
should be granted only to those- who
will use It to the best publlo ends.
I am really much more Interested In

ORDERS TAKEN FOR KODAK
work ut The Office Stationery Com-
pany., 21--

piiae'I'wn iu ;; v and harness
for sale. I'sed only six weeks. A.
H. Aiiilreus, .'Jr., 230 Fayetteyilla
street. 20-- 5t

FOR .SALE My residence, corner'ot
Ilillblioro and Harrington streets.
Mrs. Itot e K. Smith. 2u-- 4t

CALL OLIVE'S TRANSFER, PHONE
lor quick service. 1 have

5,000 yards of sand in the city far
sale. 19-6- L

WANTED.. TO BI Y Figs. Address
A. Diighi, or call Dughi'a Farm.
over '.Raleigh phone. 21

WANTED --Salesman calling on
hardware and manufacturing
trade. Salary or commission.
Give full details when replying.
Replies treated confidential. Box
3 7;!, c.kre Times. 21--

LEAVE YOCR KODAK FILMS TO
be developed and printed at The
Office Stationery Company. 21-- 2t

PATENT YOUR IDEAS AND MAKJ3
money. Send for my new book;
'How to Get Them." Best serv-
ice. Joshua R. H. Potts, Lawyer,
Washington, D. C, Chicago and
Philadelphia.. 10-29-

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, cor-
ner Glenwood avenue and Worth
street. Water and electric lights.
Apply to Realty Loan & Trust Co.,

'
313 Fayetteville St. X6-- tt

TYPEWRITERS Some big bargains
in rebuilt and used machines. The
new "Victor" is best yest See us.
Raleigh Typewriter Exchange.
16-5- t.

l OR RENT Furnished room, half
block from capital. Elderly per-
son or couple preferred. 114 Fay-
etteville street. 19-- t. f.

THE .MARTIN HOSIERY MILLS
want fifty girls.; Experience not
necessary. Paid while learning.
Mon., Thurs. and Sat. t. f. --

RENOVATION AND REMOVAL
Sale at great reduction. In order
to get rid of my stock of buggies,
carriages, wagons and harness
quick you can buy bargains . for

the next 60 days. Frank Stronach,
319-2- 3 Wilmington St

eod-30- d

NOTICE TO CREDITORS In the
District Court, Eastern District of
North Carolina. In the matter of
Robert B. Phillips, bankrupt. This

Detition of Robert B. Phillips, of
Carthage, N. C, for a full dis-

charge in bankruptcy, having been
filed in said court, it is ordered by
the court that a hearing be had on
the 7th day of July, 1911, before
the referee, V. It. Boydeu, of said
court, at Kaleigh, N. C, at 12:00
o':lock noon, and that all known
creditors and other persons inter-
ested may appear at said time and
place and show just causo, If any
(hey. have., why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be
granted. This 22 day of June,
1911. H. L. Grant, Clerk U. S.
Disl riot Court, Raleigh, N. C. It

IVORY CEMENT PLASTER AT
Powell & Powell's. 16-- tf

WANTED Hustlers to sell

$65.00 per month or
Commission Contract

worth double that of salary, 14.1

reference required. lAddr.ss,
State Mgr. for C. H. Stuart & Co

Vox 131, Raleigh, N. p.

8ucceed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they art the supreme"
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNtY-LIVE-
R AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the beat medicine em Mid

; orer a drugiflbt's.Sounwva ,

WANTED .A partner wilii a few
hundred 'dollars who can give 'part
or all his time to business. Sal-

ary and. part of jn ifits. Meri liant,
care Times. L" I t.

WANTED Two. insurance '.solicitors
to sell our new Health, Accident
and Life Policy; . l'rciiiiuiiis .pay-ah- le

weekly or 'monthly;---' Agent:--

can make good.' The Catawba In-

surance Co., 4 0 1 Merchants Na-

tional Bank 'Building.','' 2D-:- :t

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mail order business at boms.
Wo canvassing. Be youc own boss.
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, A 6262 Lockport, N. V.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT, POLK'
street, 7 rooms. Dox 524 City.
9 t."f. ..' '.,'.'

EVER USE RUBBER STAMPS?
Swindell makes the best. 107
Fayetteville St. 6t

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
wants position. Best reference.
Not afraid of work. Address S. M.

13.. care Times, 22--

FOR SALE Owing to the owner
having bought an automobile hi
is offering for sale a nice chestnut
sorrell saddle mare. She has tak n
the blue ribbon every time exhib-
ited, and can do so again at any
time called upon. Has all the
gaits and can be shifted from one
to another at will of rider Shs is
gentle, sound, and an ideal ladies'
saddler. Kentucky bred. This el-

egant mare can be seen and shown
to prospective buyers at Plum-mer'- s

Stables. 22-- tf

PROFESSIONAL F C It N I T V R E
packing, China specialty. J. M.
liuffalop. 204 E. Martin street. C.
C. phone 57. 1

GOING. TO IiriLD? Red Cedar
.'..Shingles at Powell & Powell's. 16tf

L.SsTfERSIi;"ALIS A HOMfT1N- -
dustry and dealers get it fresh
from mill every day. ' 26-- t. f.

WANTED Housekeepers to call at
806 South Saunders street and at
factory price the self-locki-

Aluminum Steam Game Roasting
and all purposes kettle is theirs
H, E. Stephenson. 17--

I CENTS DOZEN Thin glasses;
Saturday, "Toyland". It

WE CAN FCRNISH YOU 5.000 N. C.
Sides and Shoulders at, 15c per

..' ' pound. W. B. Mann & Co. 22-.'- !t

WANTED Two or three unfurn-
ished rooms for light housekeep-- ;
ing by couple; no children. Ad-

dress X. Y. Z. It
PINEAPPLES, MELONS, CANTE- -

lon pes,.: Western Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, and other choice fruit
at Jesse .'Braan's .Tropical Fruit
Store, 206 S. Wilmington. It

!X)T Between Peace Institute and
Edenton Street Church, a white
linen, belt.

v Finder please return to Times e.

It:.
GUVSS .PITCHERS 31- cents each,

Saturday. "Toyland". It
WANTED TO RCY Several cheap

dry. cattle to be fattened on my
farm. Call Dnglii's Farm over
Raleigh phone, or address A.
Dughi, Raleigh. 21

COUPLE CAN GET ROOM AND
board; modern conveniences, near
capitol. Box 467. 19--

HAMS ABE HIGHER.
But We Have Not Advanced '

Onr Prices.
Klngan's F. F. V. Hams . ,. 22 c. Tb.
Armour's Star Hams . 20 , c. Ib.
Small Busy Bee Hams . . 20 e. Ib.
Small Pic-nl- c Hams .-- . ,. IS c Ib.
Breakfast Bacon. .80c. and 22 Ib.

HERE YOU GET THE BEST

Groceries of Quality.
Whether Yon Phone Us Your Order

or Call in Person.

Either Phone, 28.

H.J.JOHNSON,
16 E. Hargett SL, RALEIGH, N. O,

. . ,..
'.K.J


